
Temporary Leadership Development Packages FAQ 
 

 

 
 

❖ What are the two Temporary Leadership Development package options?  
Up to 20 Leadership Development Package 
Allows chapters to pay a flat rate of $160 for up to 20 student participants in addition to the 
state up to 20 participant flat rate. Note: Any student over the first 20 will be charged the $9 per 
person rate in addition to the state per person rate. Adviser cost not included.  
 
Unlimited Family and Consumer Sciences Leadership Development Package 
Allows chapters to pay $400 for unlimited student participation in addition to the state 
unlimited flat rate. Adviser cost not included in the flat rate.  

 
❖ What are my state rates for the packages?  

State rates for the two packages are located here. Please note that certain states may have an 
additional chapter fee.  

 
❖ Am I required to participate in one of the package options?  

Both package options are optional. You can choose to affiliate as normal if you wish.  

 
❖ Is my state participating in both package options?  

States that are participating in the package options are located here.  

 
❖ I would like to participate in one of the package options. What should I do first?  

1. Complete the Request to Participate Form.   

2. Wait to receive confirmation from FCCLA.  

3. Follow instructions to affiliate.  

 
❖ The preview of my affiliation invoice does not reflect the amount I was expecting. 

What should I do?  
Please select ‘Close’ and contact National FCCLA at (703)476-4900 or membership@fcclainc.org.  

 
❖ Are adviser rates included in the package options?  

Adviser rates are not included in the $160 or $400 rates. 

 
❖ What does the package cost cover?  

Both packages cover the cost of affiliation which grants you access to our various resources such 
as the Competitive Events Guide, Stand Up National Program, Fast Facts and more.  

 
❖ On second thought, I do not wish to participate in a package but National FCCLA has 

already updated the system. What should I do?  
Please contact National FCCLA at (703) 476-4900 or at membership@fcclainc.org and we will be 
happy to assist you. If you have already created an invoice with one of the Temporary 
Leadership Development Packages, we are unable to switch your membership type.  

 

https://fcclainc.org/document/temporary-package-state-rates/download
https://fcclainc.org/document/list-participating-states/download
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS_bKD4N5qnugYURLP8qKkIMTtGFDswxtfroPb14DRmF6jSQ/viewform
mailto:membership@fcclainc.org
mailto:membership@fcclainc.org
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❖ I accidentally completed the google form and marked the wrong package option. How 

do I switch?  
Please contact National FCCLA at (703) 476-4900 or at membership@fcclainc.org and we will be 
happy to assist you. 

 
❖ I already have an invoice. Can I switch to one of the package options?  

If you already submitted your affiliation for the current year and would like to take advantage of 
one of FCCLA's temporary leadership development packages, please complete the Invoice 
Removal Form and your state adviser send the form to for approval. Once FCCLA receives the 
approved Invoice Removal Form, the invoice will be removed and you will be notified that you 
are now able to affiliate under one of the two respective packages. 
 
If you paid your affiliation invoice with a check, we will reapply the check payment to the 
updated invoice and refund any excess funds to where the check originated. Please note on the 
invoice removal form if you have any changes to your affiliation list, so National FCCLA can 
resubmit affiliation on your behalf.   
 
If you paid your affiliation invoice with a credit card, we will fully refund the credit card on file. 
After we create the new invoice, a new credit card transaction is needed. Please note on the 
invoice removal form if you have any changes to your affiliation list so National FCCLA can 
resubmit affiliation on your behalf.   
 

❖ What is the deadline for the two package options?  
To enroll in one of the Temporary Leadership Development Packages, you must fill out the 
google form by November 1. You can continually add members throughout the year.  
 

❖ Do the Temporary Leadership Development Package options provide affiliation for the 
entire school year?  
Yes. If you purchase a Temporary Leadership Development Package option, your students will 

be affiliated from the date you pay your invoices until July 31, 2021.  
 

❖ I currently only have a couple members. Can I purchase the Up to 20 Leadership 
Package now and continue to add members throughout the year?  
Yes. You can purchase the package now and be charged the flat rate fee. You will not be charged 
additional dues until you add your 21st member to your chapter.  

 
❖ I have less than 40 members now but will have more students second semester. Can I 

purchase the Unlimited Family and Consumer Sciences Leadership Development 
Package now and continue to add students at a later time?  
Yes, you can continue to add members throughout the entire affiliation year without an 
additional cost.  

 

mailto:membership@fcclainc.org
https://fcclainc.org/document/invoice-removal-form/download
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